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Koziîak cracks ýupn.
by Sue Dwnm hiadm

Julian Koziak, the MIA who ran unÉuctesfdlIy for theIaeýj
of the Aberta Progressive Conservative l'arty, has admitd toth
Getaway that he was fûrced ta cuita» his caqiaign activtles.

"Il't's true, it's ail true," Koziak blubbereU to'the Getaway int an
exclusive iýnterview. "Getty forced me ta sign a pact guaranteeing'my
defeat."

Koziak charged that Don Getty, Who won the, leadership race and
became premier of Aberta, sent "some 'guy namned Guido» ta his
office ta "work on" him.

"It was horrible! He didn't even use ànaêstheticsl" wailed Muie.
Th e Getty henchman allegedly relented when-Koziak promised ta

let Up oni campaign goodlies like unlimited interest-free lbans toall
Aibertans, abolition of "Brick"tV commiercials and ap(intmnent f
current Manpower Minister Erie tsfey ta the post of Afghan Caseou s
Substances Inspector.

Koziak suffered shattered p'ride and a craclced facial veneer.
detty was not avalable for commént.
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exampIe, has homosexuai teriden-
cies, as in 'ooze' or 'soon'; but he
also enjojs a inenage a trois with a
(coÀ><Xsonat on each side (you see -
what 1 meant>. M and N arebisexu-
ais witha strange attraction to each,
ather,ý as in 'daznn'. V and À are
seernngly str4lht, Dut are àktually
homosèxuaJ letters Ihail haveil't
corne out of the closet yet -
although they sosnetimes slip up
and appear in 'Aaron' anid 'savy'.,
H il straight with a strong-.hetero-
sexual desireforT- butTisa bi (as

-in 'dotted'); 'this has broken H's
.,éett.Poar stçaight ôld-K, Who is
crazy for C, suffers froni the same
sad state of affairs.

l is straight. l is very boring. 1 does
flot approve of the heady sexual

-. vibes abouwt him. 1 is, in fact, the
Qnliy,,Nbral Majority mnember of
the, Énglîsh alphabet.

Q is a, special case. Q has bad
breath so na one can bear being,
wlth hlmn except U, who has no
sense of smeil. No one likes Q, flot

Mary andathe iTV set
Dec. 30:

SleepingMary
Jan. 2:

hMry cooks a hot dog
jmn. 6:

Mary dances the imbo

Home movis ie 1you've
neyer seen
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HOUSINO AND FOOD SERVICES4
&We serve you better'

CQbsmasDinner at CAB Cafeteria
Thurday ec.12 l.00 am. -1:30 e.m

ARS«eygYoung Albew Turkey
with sage dretsing,
Mahedpom

Garden J7egeableýý
Xm>aPuddîng
CandY GCanes to$.9
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